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.WOUNDED IN WAR

Corporal Harry Fncl
v' jurcd Withiu Week

, Armistice Signing

k" 6769 NEW CASUALTIES,

1,
u

K.

KTtq

--Twenty-six Pliiludelphiuns Are
Killed in Action. Eight Die

From Other Causes
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Private Charles V. Cartln, Company
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inlurv artlxed onlv a short time before
the mesjage saying that he wns dead

Corporal lleriuird C. Thnmua. Com-
pany D. 328th Division. Is reported killed
In action some time between the IfiOi
and ths 20th of October, according to nn
official telegram to his mother, Mrs Klfz- -
abeth Thomas. A letter received pre- -

in April, r.n and trained at rjmn
Cordon. He nnd his brother were In thetailoring business at 1215 Walnut sfeet.
The, firm also has a blanch In AtlaiticCity

Sergeunt John IS. I'ntleraon, Company
A, Sixtieth Infantry. Is reported missing,
but his relatives believe he Is safe and
nlive. because they have received a let- -
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EVENING PUBLIC
Corporal Jotepb W. Wllon, a member

of the 109th Infantry, reported wounded
nnd In a base hospital In France, ac-
cording to letters receded recently by,
relatives, Tile WHr Department nlso
reports him wounded, nnd says In thei
otllclal notice that he was struck b mac-
hine-gun bullets October 19. Corporal
Wilson Is teht-see- n ears old lie I

went to limii --Mcado last M111 and
sailed for France about a month later.
Before golnir nway Conwral Wilson
lived with bis parents at 322 Market.
street, t'nmden. and was employed at
munition plum in .New jersey.

1'rhale William Curry, 1715 WUen- -
house street, whoso name Is listed In
today's casualty Hat with the wounded.
belonged to the KtiRlneers' Division and

'wns trained at Camns Meade nnd Hum
phries In a recent letter to his brother.
Tom Curry, be says that shrapnel
rtruck turn in ins icrt leg. 11 umii 1 nun.
mv appetite, and 1 want some fruitcake
for Christmas dinner," he wrote, l'rl
at f'urrv and his brother came to thl

countiy from UiiBlnnd, where their pm
cnls still llc

Sergeant liiaenli II. l'llif ernbl. twetl
ears old. 607 Cumberland

street, has been silently wounneu,
according to nn of-
ficialFrench I'eate telegram and
recent letters re- -'

Jubilee Like Vhila. reived ay his pat-
ents.Voir Voar's In a letterDay signing of th ar-
mistice,Celebration he saj h
This awful wur Is

over, nnd when news cit.c people bete
went wild with joy; the ringing of bells
and roar of guns were everywhere, and
It seemed n little like New Year' Day
In Philadelphia. Mother, I had the mis-
fortune to be slightly wounded two du.vsi
before fighting stopped, hut I'm all I

right and am lucky that I did not get I

killed" Sergeant Fitzgerald adds that
he was shnken up a little by Ocrinan
bombs while In the hospital. lie went
overseas from Camp Mende last July

Private James .1. Troy, 1222 I,uzerne
street, reported wounded, writes that he
was struck In the left shoulder, the left ,

leg and the hip cm September 20. He Is
now In a base hospital Irlnte Troy Is
twenty-tw- o vents old and attached to
Ttntterj ): Tenth Hphv Field Artlller.v
He enlisted In June. 1917, and was
trained nt Douglas. rlz He Is a
plumber lij trade

l'rltute John XV. While. S." Walnut
lane, (iermantown, and a member of
Mattery K. 320th Field Altlllery, was
wounded September 24, according lo a1
telegram received by his wife from the
1 orcinine.ni .Saturday night. Her hus-
band landrd Monday'and l now In New
York Mts. While vliltefl him Sundnj.
White was wounded when b comradeaccidentally pulled the ttlgger of his
rifle, thn bullet hlrlltlnir him In the
ankle He Is almost well and Iihb ills- -,

carded clutches for a cane. 1'rlvntn1
White wns drafted In September, 1917,
trained at Camps Meadn and Merrillsailing for France last May. He wns
born In Philadelphia and wn- - employed ,

as a motorman bj the P It T, Company
I'rlinle Frank M. Mitiulre, twenty-on- e

years old, of 2321 Ilirks Btiept, ipporled
missing, belonged to the 310th Infantry,
and has been In Franc fhe months. The
War notified his mother lastSunday night that he had been missing
since November 2 He was a plumber
by trade. ,

Ferillnaiido I.olli. Comn.inv C .tlfith
Isiniu.tuj, irnuiiru HIlrkMIIK JIM 1M

twenty-nln- years bid and lived at 009
nnln street His narents received the

ntlaiai notice about a week ago. No
iciierw nate ueeil received from himiinrini. ii l.i Hi. mnmiu

".'ntS "aiEehl Ve.a S'C.-- -

Aimur cj. unpin, is in the navy.
lrlate HdnardA, Miller, Company K,

.".lCth Infantry, was shot ithrough" the,thigh while charging o Herman tiencli,
according to unofficial Information re- -,

cehed bv his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Wll-- 'Ham Miller, 25 Syhanla inenue. IlocU- -
ledge. Pa.

The young soldier himself. In a letter
written November 7 from a French bos-- 1
pital, told his patents of his wound
The letter follows

"No doubt you hate read that I am,
wounded 1 was hit In the left thigh,
but It doesn't amount to much, thank
Cod, and 1 am being taken care of ery
well

"This Is the third time I have been at
the front We wef In the trenches Ave
days and then over tho top. T uaught
two Huns and was going after a third
when I felt something hit me."

Miller went to Camp Meade May 29
and In Juim went overseas. His brother,
Harry Miller, is a mess sergeant at
Camp Meade

1'rlwit RamiMiil O, I'lrlrh, whose
home is at 222R South Twenty-secon- d

street, wa.i severely wounded November
4 '" inc, flm" American drive that swept
away the bust shreds of German fight
ing powar.

A telegram advising them of their
son's Injuries has been received by Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley II, Flrich.

Private Ulrlch was In Company L,
14ith Infantry, and has been In France,
for several months. He trained at
Camp Meade. A hrother, A. Stanley
Flrich, Is In the nnvv Another brother, '

George Ulrlch, enlWed three months
ago, but was not called Into active herv- -
ice until the day before the armistice
wan signed. He has slnco returned
home. . i

The wounded man formerly was com- -
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cJOHN D
CIUDI5, Killed
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rJOHN WHITf..
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iJOSEPH W.WILSOH.TOBIE PIETRO,
Wour3eja -

WbV5T- i V 4H(rt JLbbbV

' "11.&B .
HOWRD UPPlEE.Corp B eJ.THOMAS,

KVllta Kille.d

posing loom foieman of a dally news-
paper at Lebanon, Pa. Ills last letter
home wan mailed October 31. Ho said
he had been In notion three times nnd
had several souvenirs. Including a Gor-
man watch and seetal German medals.

Corooral Curl A. l'enner sailed for

laJaiT' - '"(t tf ?Br"

'" ' J M

France In July with the Liberty Di-

vision, won his nomommlssloned rank
almost as soon as he donned the khnkl p...mlj, ,..,
uiirt surrendered bis life on the battle- -
Held on November lo, the day before
the armistice became effective-- .

Conioral Fenner.dled lighting with
Compnny 11, 314th Infantry, and his
wife, whom he married In camp Just a
few ua neiore ne uepurteu overseas
received tho olllclal notification from
the War Department only a day or so
ago at her home In Bryn Mawr.

Corporal Fenner was a brother-in-la- w

of Frnncke Cullls Morley. 1520 Chestnut
street, whose brother, Lieutenant Paul
J. Morley. was killed by lightning dur
ing a Kpvere eiectnc siorm nt mo annual
National Guard encampment at Gettys- -
burg, l'a in 1908

Corporal Henry W. llelehert died of
pneumonia In a hosplptal In Calais the
day before the armistice was signed,
according to a cablegram, and letter
confirming the same, received by Mrs.
Relehcrt at her home.

Young rtelchert wns the son of Prof.
Edward T. Itelchert, of the University
of Pennsylvania. His death Is at-
tributed to ill after-effec- following
exposure Incurred when some trouble
arose with an ail piano and volunteers
were called for to sac the craft. The
task required two nights' work In a
steady drizzle. t

Private Frank J. Mrllevltt, Company
A, 109th Infantn, waB d

July 18, but since has rejoined his com- -

SK& K
made his home nt 2339 Christian strc6t.
iio i. venrs old and formerly was
nn elevator operator. His brother also
Is tn the service.

Private Tlteophlls .!. nlaao. Company
K. 316th infantry, was Kinea in action
between November C and November 11,
according to official word received by
1.1s sister, Mrs. Kleanor Haughty, 7027
drays avenue. He was born In Phila-
delphia twenty-fou-r years ago, and went
to Italy when thirteen lo receive his edu-
cation He Is a graduate of an Italian
high school, and returned to this coun-
try tluee years ago. He was employed
at Hog Island as an until
Mny, when he was called to tho colors.
After n month's training at Camp
Meade he sailed for France.

Sergeant Leslie L. Meilln, twenty-eigh- t.

Company M, 314th Infantry, was
shell-shock- and gassed September 28,
spent some time In a French hospital,
went back Into action, was wounded
again and Is now In another base hospi-

tal In France. He Is the son of Mrs.
Elizabeth J. Mcslln, 5749 Market street.
He was formerly a marine and was
one of those who occupied --Vera Cruz.
Discharged at the end of the wnr with
Mexico, lie enlisted nt tho outbreak of
the war wth Germany. He became a
training ofllcer of the 314th Infantry at
Camp Meade.

STATE

Federation Head Says Legislature
Will natily Amendment

A malorltv of the members of the
Legislature will vote to ratify the na
tional proniDition amendment according
to Dr. John Royal Harris, State super-
intendent of the Dry Federation of
Pennsylvania.

Doctor Harris, In a statement Issued
from tho Federation headquarters, in
Pittsburgh, declares 110 members of the
next House are pledged to ratification
and twenty-thre- e Senators are certain
to vote for tho amendment.

Knough votes will be obtained from
among the other Senators, Doctor Harris
believes, to give the resolution the re-

quired twenty-si- x votes necessary for
Its ratification by the upper charnber of
the Legislature.

Senator Sprouts platform,
wMeii nleda-e- his sunnort to the amend
ment. Doctor Harris declared, will In- -

some senators wno hitherto nave
Euence on as "wet."

WANT GERMAN

Lutheran Ministers Oppose Aban-
doning Ubo of Language

Opposition to abandoning the use of
the German languag. In church service,
based on the contention that many of
the Lutheran faith understand no other
language thoroughly, whs voiced today
by several ministers attending the Lu-
theran Ministerial Conference at the
C.hlinl V. M. C. A.

Other aald continued ue of
tho German language In Lutheran
churches was keeping soma followers of
that faith away from the services be-

cause of their patriotic feeling-- .

Patrlotlo demonstrations In Lutheran
..Liiethea were obtected to by Ilev. Dr.
J. V. Hartman, pastor of Bethany
Church, on the ground that Buch dem-
onstrations were inappropriate at
places of divine worship.

Protests were made against the open.
Ing of motion picture houses In west
Philadelphia for Bunday benefit perr
formancea.

The salaries of missionaries were
JlwflO 8fi with parenaie.

,t : ,. a.""""1" !' -- i '. . a
i . 1. UoummHt 44t la JMllMIe . '.
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WHILE IN AUTOMOBILE

Reform Worker
Stricken Returning From

Navy Yard Services

Stricken while In his automobile, Wil-

liam M. Longstreth, prominent reform
worker, died shortly after 10 o'clock

last night.1 .Mr.' Longstreth wis a mem-

ber of the Committee of Seventy, and
wns a membr of the cotton yarn Arm
of Hchell & Longstreth.

Mr. Longstreth was returning from
the Navy Yard at League Island when
he was stricken. He had gone theie
with the Ilev. W. neatty Jennings, pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian Church of
Germantown, who had preached a ser-

mon to the sailors. Mrs. Jennings was
with them.

Mr. Longstreth collapsed in the ma-

chine shortly after he complained of
feeling HI. After he was carneu into
tho home of Franz Khrllch, 2233 West
Venango street. Doctor J. Williamson
was oalled In. But Mr. Longstreth was
aiready dead.

T onirstreth whose sTotfort's
lnnes, Germantown, was an elder of the
First Presbyterian Church nnd superln- -

tendent of the Sunday school. Ho and
Doctor Jennings were close frlendc.

since 1000, which saw the birth of the
Municipal Reform party, Mr. Longstreth
became Identified with leform move-

ments In the city. Besides being noted
as a reformer, he was prominent in
business and finance.

Ho was the son Of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Collins Longstreth and was born
In Philadelphia on July 7, 1155. His
widow. Mrs. Kllzabeth Church Long
streth. Is thn daughter of the late Wil
liam C. Church, former treasurer or tne
Reading Railroad.' A brother-in-la-

Arthur Church. Is a large, stockholder .n
the Baldwin Locomotive Works. i

Mr. Longstreth was a director of the
Germantown Trust Company and proml.
nently Identified with other financial

In this city anci State. He
was a member of the board of directors
of the City Club.

Besides leaving a widow, Mr. Long-

streth Is survived by three daughters,
Mrs. Henry IC Kurtz, Mrs. Carl Dodge
and Mrs. Stanley Pearson, and a son,
First Lieutenant William Church Long,
streth, stationed at Camp Meade.

MAJOR HATFIELD
INJURED IN AUTO
CRASH, ARRESTED

Philadelphian's Chauffeur Prob-
ably Fatally Hurt in

at Atlantic City
Major Henry Reed Hatfield, of Phila-

delphia, was hurt and hlsichatiffeur, was
probably fatally Injured last night when
Major litltfleld's car crashed Into a tele-

phone pole nt Atlantic City. Major Hat-
field was driving the car. rlo was ar-

rested.
After beln held a !trt time for

Investigation ne was released under ball
of 11000, furnished by Mayor Bacharach
of Atlantic City. The police declared
witnesses told them Major HUtneia was
racing with another automobile when
the accident happened.

Major Hatfield received a acalp
wound. In civil life ho is all attorney
and lives at 172G Walnut street.

The chauffeur, Frank Pi I vet, of lo

City, la in n.critical condition.

To Enlarge Y M. C. A. In Canal Zone
Panama, Dec, . War-reli- ef workers

In conference here have decided to maks
extensive additions to the Toung Men's
Christian Association ciuunouso system
In ths Canal Zone for the benefit of the
soldiers In the canal garrison. The pres-n- t

facilities are Inadequate, and as
the soldiers are forbidden to enter the
terminal cities of Colon and Panama
additional clubhouses are needed. An
expenditure of 8150,000, It Is anticipated,
will be necessary,

Soldier Hero Is Honored
Harry Cholerton, a soldier who died In

France, was honored with memorial
services 'the' Wtwahlehon
Methodisf mtgAEtombj,' S4 '

S?tWM
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CANDIDATES ACTIVE

FOR CHAIRMANSHIPS

Campaigns Started for Heads
of Three Important Sen-

ate Committees

Candidates are active for three of the
most Important committee chairman-
ships In the Senate of the next Legis-

lature. These committees are the Ap-

propriation, Judiciary General, and
Roads.

Senator T. Lawrence Eyre. West Ches-

ter, was chairman of the Committee on
Roads at the last cession, and will have
powerful backing for the post In the next
Senate.

Because of the 850,000,000 bond Issue
to Improvo Slate Highways, this com-

mittee will be more Important than ever.
Senator Edward IS. Jones, Susquehanna,
a candidate for the poit In 1917, Is

again In the field.
Among the candidates for the ap-

propriation committee nre Senator
Augustus F. Dalx, Jr., Philadelphia:
Senator Frank 11 Baldwin, Potter, and
Senator Horace W. Schnntz, Lehigh.

Senntor, Clarence J. Buckman, Bucks
County, headed this committee last ses-
sion. Senator Buckman vns the choice
of the Republican Senate caucus to suc-

ceed Senator 13. E. Beldleman, the Lieu-
tenant Qovernor-elec- t, for president pro
tern of the Senate.

Senator Schantz also Is mentioned
for the Judiciary General Committee,
nlong with Senator Marshall L. Phipps,
Venango. Senator Charles II. Cllne, who
was elected to a Judgeship In Allegheny
County, headed' this cominltteaj last ses- -

"""
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Woman Testifies Man Dclib- -

ately Broke Box on Street
ash collectors In West

Philadelphia were given a Jolt today
when Magistrate Harris sentenced one
to ten days In the county prison and
threatened to take like action against
any others brought before lilm.

chnrles Mason, nineteen years old. a
negro, was arraigned before tho magis
trate cuarseti wim ureuiiiiiB uu una
box belonging to Mrs. Grace Yount, of
Fifty-nint- h street and Cedar avenue.
Mrs. Yount testified that Mason de-
liberately dropped the filled box. as If
to test Its strength, and then left It
and Its contents when It broke.

KUGLER DECISION HELD

Judge Takes Controversy Over Children
Under .Advisement

Cross writs of habeas corpus brought
by father nnd mother to gain partial
control of daughter and son, presented
nerplexlng questions tn Judge Ravmond
MacNellle, In the domestic relations
court touay in tne case ot Air, anu Airs.
William B. Kugler.

About two weeks ago Mr. Kugler. pro
prietor of a cafe, brought a writ of
habeas corpus ugalnst his wife, Mattle
M. Kugler, to get .an official order of
when he could see nls daughter, Anna,
thirteen years old. After this proceeding
was taken, Mrs. Kugler brought a
similar one against her husband, asking
tho court to determine whether she
should not have full possession of her
son, Clarence B. Kugler, 3d, or have a
time set when she could visit htm at the
Pennsylvania Military Acrdemy, where
he Is a student., She preferred having
the boy taken from the school and re-
turn home with her.

There was no dispute between Mr,
nnd Mrs. Kugler as to the right of the
children to visit the respective parents,
but they could not agree as to time.

DIES IN ELECTRIC CHAIR

Lazar Sec Pays Penalty for Murder,
Another Convict Respited

Ilellafanle, Tn., Dec. 9 (By A. P.) .

Lazar Sec, of Beaver County, was elec-
trocuted today at the Rock View Peni-
tentiary for the murder of a fellow coun-
tryman. Robbery was the motive,

Luther Knox, who was brought here
from Armstrong County, also was to
have been electroouted today, but he
was. granted a respite In order that his
rase may be brought, before the Pardon
Board.

jEXPECT ROBINSON

IN OLD JOB SOON

Early Release From Army
Foreshadows Return to

Police Bureau

NOW ON TEN-DA- Y LEAVE 1

Question of Restoration to
Full Powers Xies With

Director Wilson

Captnln James B. Robinson, United
States army, Is on a ten-da- y leave from
his military duties, a preliminary It 18

said, to his release from service nnd his
return as Superintendent of Police.

Robinson for months past was the
officer In, charge at Delaware niver
pier No. 78, at tho foot of Snyder ave-
nue, tho expeditionary depot whence
millions of dollars of supplies flowed to
the army overseas.

With the last week, he was trans-
ferred from that post to the adminis-
trator's division, general supply depot,
Twenty-firs- t street and Oregon avenue.
His, ten-da- y leave, beginning lust Tues-
day icxplres Friday, December 13.

There Appears to be Indisputable au-
thority for a rumor that before next
Friday, uu order will Issue from Wash-
ington relieving Captain Robinson from
nctjve military set'lce.

On his return to civil life, his resuniD- -
' tlon of the? office of Superintendent of

l'.ollce will be nutomatlc. Whether he
Iwlir displace Acting Superintendent
Mills as the defnoto head of this city's
police or return to limited authority Is
up to Director of Public Safety Wilson.
It Is believed Lieutenant Colonel Charles
Hatch will have some voice In the mat-
ter also.

Shorn of Power by llutth
Robinson was shorn of most of the

power of tho superlntendency when
Colonel Hatch cam here as the

officer for the Navy Department,
charged with protecting thousands of
pallors here from flourishing vice con-
ditions.

Colonel Hatch's dissatisfaction with
lnrnl nnlicp management led to the ele- -

'vatloti of Captain William B. Mills 10

the rank of Assistant Superintendent of
Police and appointment as actlr.g super-
intendent with the virtual control of po-

lice matters. Robinson, although re-

taining tho title of superintendent, was
relegated to supervision over the police
payroll, uniforms, the van stables and
other routine nffulrs.

The superintendent In name then ob-

tained a commission us captain In the
army and drew from the tity the dif-

ference between his captain's pay and
the J4500 salary of superintendent.

To Retain Limited Authority
As a state of war still exists and

will continue until the peace proclama-
tion Is signed Colonel Hatch will re-

main here and keep watchful eyes on
bootlegging and other forms of lawless-
ness that prey on service men. On Rob
inson's return to city nan, tnererore, it
Is regarded as certain that he will exer-

cise only limited authority until he quali
fies for a pension on the completion of
twenty years' service, wnicn win occur
within a year.

DU FONTS NOT A TRUST

Supreme Court Denies Buckeye
Powder Concern's Damage Claim

Washington, Dec. 9. The gigantic du
Pont Powder Interests are not a trust
nnd need not pay damages asked by
the Buckeve Powder Company, the Su
preme Court decided todny.
i ne uuckeye 1'owuer uompany cnargea

that the du Pont firm forced them out
of business by unfair methods.

it. K. wnuueii, organizer or inn lsucu-ey- o

concern chalged cutting of prices
below actual cost of production, bribery
of railway agents to ship his goods to
wrong destinations, hiring of spies to
work In his factory and hiring detectives
to shadow him.

Finally, ho declared, he was forced In
1908 to sell his plant at a lulnous figure
to buyers who Instantly resold to the
du Ponts.

I.ower courts decided against Wad-del- l,

who asked 8690,000.

AID RED CROSS, WILSON URGES

"Cannot Fold Hands Now," Presi-dent'- s

Membership Appeal
Washington, Dec. does not

mean that wo can fold our hands," de-
clared President Wilson's annual Red
Cross appeal today, wherein he urged
that America enroll at this Christmas-tid- e

In the organization of mercy.
The soldiers still under orders and

the "peoples of the saddened lands" will
be cheered by a generous Red Cross

now, ho said.

Elkton Marriage Licenses
Elktoti, Md., Dec. 9. The following

couples were granted marriage licenses
here todav: Thomas Porter and Marie
Doonoy, Frederick AVltzel and Tessle
Dea. Daniel P. Dougherty and Kuthcrino
M. Dougherty and Frank Amlconl nnd
Minnie Martin, all of Philadelphia :

Joseph J, White. Jr., Philadelphia, and
Helen M. Lawrence, Darby. Pa. ; George
K. Baumararten and Elizabeth Bolton.
Atlantic City; Jesse L. arlndrod and
Anna M. Werner. Camden: Norman
Rtrouse and Carrie Erch, Pottstown,
Pa, : Clarence G. Mahoney, Chester, Pa.,
nnd Ivy M. Miller, Pine Grove, Pa.;
Charles H. Hoffman and Isabella Theu-l.o- n,

Allentown. Pa.: George M. Good-
win, Chester, Pa., and Estella M. Good-wag- e,

Philadelphia: Carl M. Myers and
Blanche Hess, Parkesburg. Pa. : Arthur
W. Sord, Oxford, nnd Pauline F, James,
Newark, Del.i Everett A. Wood and Tall-ll-

Lunton. Camden ; Irvln K. Stiles
and Mildred Grjiter and Charles II,
Relies and Hannah M, CJ raterr Royers-for- d,

Po,
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Motorman Arrested After ' ,Miii

Trolley Kills
in Wagoil '

EXPECTED CAR TO HALT

Doctor Conwell Culls Upon
Church Memhcrs to Urge

Elimination

Investigation Is being made today of
the death of Benjamin Singer, nineteen
years "old, Fourth street below Ellz-wate- r,

wllo was killed last night when
a trolley car crashec Into a wagon .on
,whtch he wnH riding at Hecond and
Fllzwatcr streets, a Rapid Transit Com-- 1'

pany skip-sto- p corner. The motorman,
George Carson, Is under arrest.

'Singer was riding with Maurice
Smocltlcr, nineteen years old, 2f J Spruce
street. Smockler said lie thejght Fltz-wnt- er

was a regular stop, and drove
across the tracks expectln', the trolley
to halt.

Appeal to church members to exert
their entire moral and political Influence
to have the skip-sto- eliminated, was'
made yesterday by tho Rev. Dr. Rus-
sell H. Conwell, In addressing more
than 2000 worshipers at Grace Baptist
Temple.

"Every citizen of he
said, "should take a hand In bringing
Influence to bear to do nway with the
skip-sto- of the trolley cars, that very
Insidious and dangerous system of pass-
ing a street without stopping. It Is
Inconceivable to think that. In a city of
2,000,000 of inhabitants, with children
on tho streets and crossings at every
Corner, such a system should be In
operation.

"Wo nre especially interested In It
here, because of this church of more
than 3000 meihbers, and the other
churches In the vicinity with all their
worshipers. Not only does this affect
tho churches by carrying them an
entire block past their destination, but
It extends Its baneful Influence by
carrying 4000 students of the Temple
University a whole block every time,
up or down. These students are busy,
for they have to earn their own llvlnr
and work hard to get an education,
and then they nre obliged to ride
that extra distance." .

"It seemn strange to me, though I
am not well enough acquainted with
financial Investments to speak with any
authority on the subject. Yot I wil
remember the day when the Philadelphia
railways companies were combined, and
when four men are said to have inatfe
810,000,000 that they never earned. Now
they Insist that they can not stop to
accommodate tho people, of the city,"

j ne unueu jiaiiwnys, or Baltimore
Md.. have Indicated to the Puhtlp ,..
Ice Commission of that State a willing- -
iichh in Huiuiuuii me BKip-sto- at any
time designated, and In Atlanta, Ga.,
nil tho original stops have been re-
stored except upon one outlying line.

PROTEST SLAYING OF JEWS

Meeting Will Ask President lo Stop
Polish Massacres

Resolutions ot protest against themassacre of Jews In Poland will bendopted and forvfarded to PresidentWilson and members of Congress at a '
meeting In the Metropolitan Opera
House tonight under the auspices of the
Jewish relief committee.

Among tho prominent speakers who
will voice their objections to the'rhas-sacrc- s

are Governor Brumbaugh, Dr.
Solomon Solls-Coho- Rnhbl Tierkowltz
and Lewis Edward Levy, Dr. il, V, Loos
will preside.

'

Unscrupulous Newsboy Fined
David Schlnfeld. eighteen years old,

526 Reed street, was fined 15 nnd costs
bv Magistrate Harris today for obtain-
ing money under false pretense. Schltn-fel- d

was the leader of a crowd of boys
who went through West Philadelphia
ypBterday selling paperB containing none
of the news Items they cried. That the
American expeditionary force Was com-
ing home at once and that "the Kaiser --

nnd his son would be broug hthere forhanging, were two of the cries which
neipea inem sen papers ror several times
the ordinary cost.

DEATHS
HAUMQARTNKR. Dec. !. FRUDBIIICKA

nzonSS. w Idem- - of Alber llammtartner.
Relative and friends Invlted.to funeral serv-
ices Wed . a n. m.. trom 8224 N, Carlisleat. Int. private, Weatmlnater Cent. Auto
funeral.

CADWALADRR Pec. 0. niCIIARD Me- -
CAL.U CAHVVAI.ADKK. acted 70. Serv
teen iii al, iiiouiua v.jiurrn, ivn; lt- -
tnarah. Pa., at 10.45 n. In.. Wed. Tr
leaves IlrOHd Ht. Stn... Pi R. R.. (or WhlL-mar- ah

at 9.43 a. tn., and will return to
nt u.e n. m. Kindly omit

flowers. New York and Trenton. N. J.,
panern iiirtine etipy.

WILSON. Ot nneumonla. In 'ranee. Stpt.
Private CHARLES S. WILSON, tf Medl.

cn.1 Corps Byacuatlon lfnanltal No. 10, .aojt
of Rebecca nnd Henry h'llaon and grandaon
of the lato Charles and Ann Hproule ana tnilate Henry and C'athrlne Wllaon. and SO,
Hurled at Kerfautras Cem., Franca, until
further notice.

MIDDLE. Dec. 8. KM MA 1HDDLK.
widow of Col. Charles J. Diddle, at 2110 De
I.nneey at., sued 87. Funeral aervices at
Ht. Peter'a utiurcn. isa ana an,, vvaa,.
i: m.

lleCUTCIIEO.V. Dec. 8. HELKM N..
v.tiow of Jatnea MeCuteheon. Funeral serv- -'

lees at the Church of St. Luke and the
Epiphany, 830 B. 18th at., on Thuri. morn-l- n.

Dec. 12. at 11:311. Int. private. '
LOST ANU FOUND

PUR8E, Loat, lizard akin hand purae, ttold
clasp, with Initials C. E. LI liat In Clar- -

rlck Theatre Sat.. 7th. matinee.. Liberal
reward If returned Mrs. Sandell. 0814 Drexel
map. uvarorooKi
PIN Loat. pearl tie pin With safety clutch,

Saturday. Reward. Return win, Llab- -
frleil n.114 North Judaon at
WATCH AND PIN. Loat, watch. and bird,

ahnneil ptm reward. F w.t.-- i, Ieilprer Cent
nrmMSH8 orroitTi'N.Tiiin

ALASKA Investment: substantial proflta: in
veatlnata: fefa. F 88(1. Ledtter Central.

-- ;

Tkm Woifar tiar '-
-f4

In.ita House Organ, "The American," for Octp-he- r,

over the pen of J. Bywaler; its
former commercial representative at Milan,
Italy, the National City Bank of New Yorkf
says:

"The greatest strides made; in
Italian industries, have been in the
automobile, airplane, electrical,
chemical and rubber manufacture.
The FIAT factory at Turin is now
one of the largest in the world. It
manufactures not only the complete
automobile parts, but also tools,
high speed steel and general machin-
ery for its own use and for sale." x

The advantage oft all this progress and expan-
sion accrues to American owners of

Inspection .Invited
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